
2 greenvale manor gdns antrim bt41 1sa, Antrim, BT41 1SA
07548878063

Nice example of this much sought after Honda Civic.

Finished in bright metallic silver with black heated leather seats
it has all the features typical of Honda,s excellence in design and
elegance.

Driving perfect every day.
A pleasure to look at and to drive.

But with confidence in the Honda reputation for reliability,
robustness and economy which precedes it.

Motd June 25.

Good service history.
Good honest genuine original reliable economic example.
Any test or trial welcome.
Bring a mechanic if you wish.

Seats and carpet in great condition as is the bodywork apart
from a few age related marks.

Price negotiable. Offers welcome.
May consider a trade In.

Can be seen and legally test driven on my insurance at my
house I think
Test drive will not disappoint.

Being a pensioner I prefer phone calls.
07538878063

Honda Civic 1.8 i-VTEC EX 5dr | Jan 2008
MOT JUN 25 DRIVES PERFECT

Miles: 163000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1799
Tax Band: G (£255 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Reg: REZ9012

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4245mm
Width: 1765mm
Height: 1460mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

485L

Gross Weight: 1750KG
Max. Loading Weight: 466KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

33.6MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

51.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

42.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 127MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.9s
Engine Power BHP: 138.1BHP
 

£1,975 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Thanks for viewing.

Vehicle Features

2x Isofix child seat restraint mechanism, 4 speakers, 5 three
point seatbelts, 12V socket in rear of vehicle, 60/40 split/folding
2nd row of seats, ABS+EBD+Brake assist, Active front
headrests, Adaptable boot storage, Aluminium foot rest, Audible
lights on warning, Automatic headlight height, Automatic rain
sensing wipers, Bluetooth hands free telephone kit, Body colour
bumpers, Body coloured side sills, Body colour electric
adjustable heated door mirrors, CAT 1 interior + perimeter
alarm, Chrome door handles, Cloth upholstery, Cruise control,
Digital clock, Digital fuel consumption display, Digital odometer,
Door mirror integrated indicators, Drilled aluminium pedals,
Driver's seat height adjustment, Dual front SRS airbags, Dual
side SRS airbags, Dual zone climate control, ECU immobiliser,
Electric folding door mirrors, Electric front/rear windows, Front
and rear dual curtain SRS airbags, Front centre armrest, Front
cupholders, Front fog lights, Front head restraints, Front interior
welcome light, Front power socket, Front seatbelt buckle
pretensioners, Front seatbelt pretensioners, Fuel filler release,
Headlight washers, Height adjustable front seatbelts, HID
Headlights, High level rear brake light, High security audio,
Honda super locks, Illuminated Driver/Pass vanity mirrors with
cover, Illuminated ignition switch, Instant mobility system,
Leather wrapped steering wheel, Lockable glovebox, Luggage tie
down rings, Magic seat flexibility system, Outside temperature
gauge, PAS, Passenger seat back pocket, RDS stereo radio/CD
player, Rear boot spoiler, Rear centre armrest, Rear head
restraints, Rear parking sensor, Rear screen aerial, Refrigerated
glovebox, Remote central locking, Side impact protection beams,
Speed dependent audio volume control, Steering wheel mounted
audio controls, Sub trunk compartment with lid, Tachometer,
Tilt/telescopic adjust steering wheel, Tonneau cover, Tweeters,
Twin chromed exhaust pipes, Two tone horn, Vehicle stability
assist, Voice recognition DVD satellite navigation
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